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Tuesday, 23 April 2024

4 Triumph Way, Skye, Vic 3977

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 499 m2 Type: House

Georgia Ryan

0411303283

https://realsearch.com.au/4-triumph-way-skye-vic-3977
https://realsearch.com.au/georgia-ryan-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-carrum-downs-2


$740,000 - $780,000

Located in the esteemed suburb of Skye, perched proudly awaits your new family home. You will immediately be drawn to

the immaculate facade that is 4 Triumph Way, Set back from the street, privacy and seclusion is calling.Dark brick and

render create the perfect backdrop for the grand tropical plants that surround the property. Low maintenance from front

to back, you will be grateful to be able to spend time doing the truly important things in life. Upon entrance you are

greeted by the sizeable lounge room, perfect to host movie nights and cozy up coming into those cold Melbourne Winter

nights that we are fast approaching. The master bedroom situated off the front lounge is a haven, unwind and catch

yourself day dreaming while admiring the palms swaying. The master is complete with walk in robe and ensuite to ensure

seamless flow on busy mornings. Continue through to the open plan living, dining and family room, the perfect space to

host and entertain those close to you. The kitchen will have the chef of the family excited with high quality induction

cooktop, ample bench space for all your appliances and creations.A further 2 double bedrooms with built in wardrobes,

serviced by the generous family bathroom with separate toilet located off main living area.Step outside to the elevated

outdoor entertaining area, the added bonus of having drive through access from the large double garage, plenty of room

to work on all your weekend toys. The outlook into the backyard will have you feel like you are on a tropical island with

mature palm and very low maintenance grounds. Bathe in the sun on the architecturally stunning platform, built to

withstand the tests of time.With the cost of living at an all time high, rest easy knowing you have 6.6 kw solar panels

putting the extra work for you to save money. Window tint also adds to the overall energy efficiency, keeping the house

cool in Summer while adding protection against the harsh UV rays. This house is also equipped with a security camera

system, peace of mind your most prized possessions are safe at all times. This home has been so lovingly cared for since

the day it was built, not a finger will need to be lifted for you to move in, simply roll the truck in and start unpacking. This

house won't last long, don't miss the opportunity to call 4 Triumph Way home. Call Georgia today on 0411 303 283 to

book an inspection. 


